AMUSEMENT

DRINKS

SINCE 1522

During the time that the Eem was still called the Amer, the Langestraat was the main trade route which passed by De Hof. The
traders crossed the river at De Voorde – a ford place not far from
here. During this time, De Hof was the backyard of the Bishop of
Utrecht, who lived there. He was smart enough to ask toll at the
only place where various traders could cross the river. They were
only allowed to trade, of they paid the toll.
The building next to the Bistro was a forage store, where traders
bought their stuff. The horses were taken care of in the building
where our Bistro is situated. And ever since 1522 the traders used to
get their drinks in our Stadscafé In Den Grooten Slock.

BREAD WITH DIP
aioli dip | chipotle mayonnaise

8,00

DUTCH ROUND
old cheese | liver sausage | Amsterdam onions |
French mustard

9,50

BITTERBALLEN 8 PIECES
coarsely made mustard

8,75

NACHO’S OUT OF THE OVEN
11,50
tortilla chips | cheese | red onion | creme fraiche |
green jalapeno’s | tomato salsa | guacamole

DUTCH ‘BITTERGARNITUUR’ 12 PIECES
12,50
bitter balls | small ‘frikandel’ | bami-chicken crisps |
chilli Sauce | mustard | mayonnaise
BUTCHERS SHELF (STARTING FROM 2 PEOPLE) 18,50
Butchers shelf with a variety of meat | ox sausage |
onion marmalade | cornichons | bread with aioli
BORREL PLATTER 2 PERSONS
17,50
cheese | smoked farmer ham | bread | aioli | chipotle
mayonnaise | cucumber | blend of different nuts | 		
bitter balls (3)
FRIES WITH MAYONNAISE

Are you allergic? Please let our staff know!

FEEL GOOD PIES

ALL DAY

4,50

vegetarian

SOMETHING TO CELEBRATE?

RENT YOUR OWN PUB OR
BOOK ONE OF OUR ARRANGEMENTS

Ask for the daily specials
APPLE PIE MADE BY MARIANNE

4,

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Caramel sauce

4,50

NON-BAKE CHEESECAKE

5,50

WIPPED CREAM

0,50

50

BIERPROEVERIJ
19,50
Taste our perfectly tapped beers with this beer tasting
of 5 special beers!
HIGH WINE
A tasty arrangement with white and red wine
and delicious snacks!

19,50

HIGH TEA
19,
tomato soup | sandwiches | quiches |
scones with jam & clotted cream | cupcakes | chocolate |
including unlimited coffee & tea
50 P.P

Are you allergic? Please let our staff know!

vegetarian

ask one of our employees
about the possibilities or mail
info@grootenslock.nl

LUNCH, DRINKS
& DINER

C-M-Y-K
23-33-58-6

grootenslock.nl

P

PMS 728
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InDenGrootenSlock
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LUNCH

SANDWICHES

SMASHED AVOCADO
cucumber | beef tomato | chili flakes |
kimchi mayonnaise | sea salt

10,50

REYPENAAR CHEESE
mustard mayonnaise | salad | radish |
red onion marmalade

9,

95

HOTDOG sausage from the butcher
15,
bread | salad | chipotle mayonnaise | crispy onion		
00

OMELET
green herbs | cheese | bread
extra salmon +3,50

10,

50

PULLED MEAT ‘KROKETTEN’ 2 PIECES
bread | mustard mayonnaise

10,

SHRIMP ‘KROKETTEN’ 2 PIECES
11,75
bread | lime mayonnaise		
PANINI ROTI
chicken | romain salad | garter | potato |
masala herbs

8,

50

(ALSO VEGETARIAN))

17,

50

sandwich goat cheese or sandwich
reypenaar cheese | bread | ‘pulled meat’
kroketten | tomato soup
ALL DAY

All our salads are served with a base of Romain salad,
tomato, a softly cooked egg, garlic croutons and bread

GOAT CHEESE | green herbal dressing
VEGETARIAN CHICKEN | the vegetarian butcher |
vegan herbal mayonnaise
SALMON & TUNA MAYONNAISE | homemade dressing

Soups served with bread

ALL DAY

TOMATO SOUP

basil | country bread croutons

8,50

LIGHTLY BOUND PEPPER SOUP
pink pepper oil | spring onion

8,50

BUTCHERS SHELF (STARTING FROM 2 PEOPLE) 18,50
Butchers shelf with a variety of different kinds of meat |
ox sausage | onion marmalade | cornichons | bread | aioli

vegetarian

ROUND STEAK
fries | roasted veggies | grilled tomato |
herbal butter sauce

17,50
23,50
19,50

22,50

... OR A NICE SALAD OR SOUP

DESSERT		

TOMATO SOUP
bread

4,75

RED FRUIT SOUP
scoop lemon ice cream | banana crisp

8,75

PANINI HAM & CHEESE
ketchup

8,50

HAZELINO (HAZELNUT CREAM)
Chocolate sauce

8,50

HAMBURGER SANDWICH
salad | cucumber | tomato | fries | mayonnaise

SATÉ SKEWER (180GR)
peanut sauce | marinated chicken | atjar |
shrimp crackers | fries
XL SATÉ SKEWER (360GR)

‘REAL’ CARPACCIO as it’s supposed to be!
13,
green herbal oil | fresh pepper | herbal seasoned salt |
SEA BASS FILLET
nut salad | old cheese | truffle mayonnaise 		
green asparagus | hollandaise sauce |
XL CARPACCIO with fries
18,00
patato croquette

10,

50

APPLE PIE BY MARIANNE
8,50
vanilla ice cream | whipped cream | caramel sauce

KROKET OR FRIKANDEL
cucumber | fries | mayonnaise

7,

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
sugared almonds | caramel sauce

HOTDOG
salad | ketchup | mayonnaise | crispy onion | fries

9,50

CHEESECAKE
raspberry sauce | whipped cream

8,50

3 KINDS OF ICE CREAM
please ask a member of staff | per scoop

2,75

COFFEE SPECIALS		

6,50

50

CUP WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM
5,50
whipped cream | nutella | marshmallows / smarties

IRISH - JAMESON
ITALIAN - AMARETTO
BRAZIL - TIA MARIA

Are you allergic? Please let our staff know!

14,50

50

50

17,50
VEGGIE CAJUN BURGER
Nice and spicy with romain salad | beef tomato |
cucumber sweet and sour | vegan herbal mayonnaise |
red onion compote | fries

... OR A REALLY TASTY HAMBURGER

MAIN

SMASHED AVOCADO & MARINATED SALMON
chili flakes | cucumber | beef tomato |
fried capers | dill sauce

14,50

BLACK ANGUS BEEF BURGER
18,
FROM THE GRILL
brioche bun | romain salad | beef tomato | cucumber
sweet and sour | chipotle mayonnaise |
red onion compote | fries
Extra cheddar +2,00

10,50

PANINI HAM - CHEESE
tomato ketchup

12 O’CLOCK & LATER…

Medium 11,50 | Large 15,50

LOADED FRIES
pulled jackfruit | creme frâiche | spring onion |
gold cheese

50

KIDS in the SLOCK

REAL CARPACCIO as it’s supposed to be!
13,50
green herbal oil | fresh pepper | herbal seasoned salt |
nut salad | old cheese | truffle mayonnaise
XL CARPACCIO with fries
18,00

STARTERS

ALL DAY

MARINATED SALMON
12,50
cream cheese | cornichons |
fried capers | dill sauce		

Served on sourdough bread

SALADES

DINER

EDINBURGH - DRAMBUIE
SPANISH - LIQUOR 43

7,50

Are you allergic? Please let our staff know!

vegetarian

